Minutes:
I. Call to order
   a. Meeting called to order at 9:05 AM CDT by Chair, Claire Hamasu
   b. Officers acknowledged
   c. Quorum declared by parliamentarian, Nancy Woefl

II. 2009 Business Meeting Minutes
   a. Approved as printed

III. Officer Reports
   a. Peggy Mullaly- Quijas, Executive Secretary
      i. Membership – 218 members in good standing
      ii. Proper tax forms have been filed and a saving account opened for the money
donated from the 2008 annual meeting in Cody
      iii. Provided orientation for new officers and chairs on Sept. 15, 2010. A
complete report is posted on the website: http://www.mcmla.org

   b. Claire Hamasu, Chair
      i. Claire reported on highlights of the 2009-10 year.
      ii. She challenged the group to put their collective minds together to find
solutions to the challenges of the chapter.

   c. Membership Committee
      i. Contacted all non-renewing members
      ii. Established a Facebook page
      iii. Contacts made at all three library schools in the area
         a. Chris leBeau for University of Missouri
         b. Clara Sitter for University of Colorado
         c. Katie Hill for Emporia State
      iv. Complete report on the MCMLA website

   d. Nominating Committee
      i. Announced officers for the 2010-0-11 year
      ii. President-elect – Betsy Mueth
          a. Recording secretary – Melissa DeSantis
          b. MCMLA Candidate for MLA – Jim Bothmer

   e. Publications Committee
      i. Andrew Youngkin, MCMLA Express editor, reported four editions in last year
f. Research Committee
   i. Coordinated papers and posters for the 2010 meeting.
   ii. Surveyed members concerning research
   iii. Worked with editor of the MCMLA Express to promote research

g. Archivist
   i. All minutes of annual meetings have been scanned
   ii. Scrapbooks were on display and members encouraged to identify members in
      photos that weren’t named

h. Annual Meeting Planner / Annual Meeting Task Force
   i. Rebecca Graves reported
   ii. Surveyed membership concerning virtual meetings
   iii. Open forum was held on Oct. 8th at annual meeting
   iv. Suggested a “cafeteria style” meeting with not all parts of the meeting being
      presented each year
   v. Suggested location as being large cities with easy access by air
   vi. Annual meeting committee wouldn’t just be local people
   vii. Deadline for comments is Oct. 18; report to executive committee by Nov. 15
   viii. Assisted with planning the Wichita meeting

i. Listserv
   i. Rebecca Brown will continue to coordinate listserv

j. Business Plan Task Force
   i. Sarah Beth Kirby reported
   ii. Proposed an increase in dues to $30.
   iii. Discussed an endowment fund
   iv. Chapter budgets are fairly static
   v. Travel restricted to those needing to attend annual meeting
   vi. Full report on MCMLA website

k. Website Task Force
   i. YouTube video on new webpage

IV. By-laws changes
   a. All changes had been previously posted to the website for membership review.
   b. Annual meeting advisor no longer a liaison to the Education and Executive
      committees
   c. Website editor no longer serves as a member of the publication committee
   d. Added Advocacy Committee as a standing committee
   e. Change to how votes are cast to change bylaws, allowing electronic ballots

   **Betsy Mueth moved to accept by-laws changes as presented. Motion carried.**

V. Dues increase
a. Sarah Beth Kirby gave background on the proposed dues increase from $15 to $30 per year.

Sarah Kirby moved to accept this recommendation from the Business Plan Task Force. Motion carried.

VI. Listserv name change
   a. Claire recommended the change of the chapter listserv from MCMLA listserv to MCR-MCMLA listerv.
   b. Both groups use to distribute information
   c. MCR listserv goes to all members of the MCR
   d. Suggestion to use the MCMLA website to conduct chapter business

VII. Endowment fund
   a. Chapter is currently financially healthy
   b. Discussion ensued on how funds could be raise and what the uses might be

VIII. Annual Meeting Reports
   a. Claire Hamasu gave final report on 2009 meeting on behalf of Lynne Fox, Chair
   b. Sue Flemming and Cam Gentry reported on 2010 meeting
      i. 84 attendees and 18 exhibitors
      ii. Recognized their planning committee
      iii. Betsy Mueth read a resolution recognizing the 2010 planning committee

IX. Remembrances of past members
   i. Peggy Mullaly-Quijas presented a memorial for Anne Palmer
   ii. Michlene Mankin presented a memorial for Dorothy O’Brien

X. Committee Recognition
   i. Jackie Hitner, chair of the Honors and Awards committee presented certificates

XI. Posters and Papers Winners
   a. Alice Weber and Cam Gentry announced the winners of the posters and papers
      i. Best research paper – Nancy Woefl et al “Health Sciences Libraries: Is There Return on Investment”
   c. Most Original Idea – Greg Hollins and Diana Boone “Three Dimensional virtual Reality Models”

XII. Star Awards
   a. Winners in the drawing were: Mary Helms, Ellen Graves, Lenora Kinzie

XIII. 2011 Annual Meeting Promotion
   a. Annual meeting chair, Jackie Hitner and Betsy Mueth played a heads/tails game for the entertainment of the group. Peggy Mullaly-Quijas was the winner of the
MCMLA meeting dues; Jake Durham was the winner of the registration to the MCMLA 2011 meeting in St. Louis.

XIV. Claire introduced and turned the meeting over to Sarah Kirby, the 2010-0211 Chair.
   a. Sarah presented her priorities for the upcoming year based on the values of MLA president Ruth Holst.

MCMLA Leadership Priorities for 2010-2011
Submitted by Sarah Beck Kirby, MCMLA Chapter Chair
MLA 2010-2011 Priority: Rethinking Our Value: Demonstrating how our services contribute value to our institutions and developing a culture of research to expand health information knowledgebase
MCMLA 2010-2011 Priority:
   1. Continuing to promote the value of our libraries through participation in NN/LM MCR sponsored studies and through our MCMLA Research and Library Advocacy Committees
   2. Incorporating, providing and building upon our “Breezing Along with the RML” and “Spotlight! On National Library of Medicine Resource” sessions with the MCMLA continuing education courses through web meetings and/or MCMLA meetings, sponsored by the MCMLA Education Committee

MLA 2010-2011 Priority: Rethinking our Roles: Expanding new roles in our institutions in areas of knowledge management, disaster and emergency preparedness information, health literacy, e-science, electronic medical records, competitive intelligence, translational science, and scholarly communication
MCMLA 2010-2011 Priority:
   1. Continuing to offer CE courses in the above subject areas through our MCMLA Education Committee
   2. Continuing to develop awareness of disaster planning through the sessions offered by NN/LM MCR and MCMLA Education Committee
   3. Encouraging MCMLA members to become prepared Disaster Information Specialists in all types of emergencies
   4. Promoting library advocacy with the new MCMLA Library Advocacy Committee
   5. Promoting awareness throughout our institutions with National Medical Librarians Month, promotional materials, recognition of members through our MCMLA Honors and Awards Committee, and through our MCMLA Express Publications Committee
6. Promoting our mentoring of new librarians through our MCMLA Membership Committee
7. Promoting and recruiting members to join and serve our MCMLA organization through the individuals who compose the leadership of MCMLA

MCMLA 2010-2011 Priority:
1. Energizing and recharging ourselves for the future
2. Taking charge of the destiny of our librarianship roles in our institutions

Leadership and Committees for 2011 were announced.

Betsy Kelly moved and Kate Anderson seconded the motion to adjourn the meeting at 11:10 AM

Minutes Submitted by Michlene Mankin, Recording Secretary
MCMLA Leadership, Committees and Task Forces
2010-2011

Elected Officers:
Immediate Past Chair
Claire Hamasu (2010)
Associate Director
National Network of Libraries of Medicine/Midcontinental Region
Spencer S. Eccles Health Sciences Library
University of Utah
10 North 1900 East, Bldg. 589
Salt Lake City, UT 84112
Toll Free: 800-338-7657 opts. 1,1 (within the region)
Phone: 801.587.3412
Fax: 801.581.3632
Email: chamasu@rml4.utah.edu

Chair
Sarah Kirby (2011)
Medical Librarian
Providence Health Library
Providence Medical Center
8929 Parallel Parkway
Kansas City, KS 66112
Phone: 913.596.4795
Fax: 913.596.4906
Email: sarah.kirby@providence-health.org
Skype: sarahkirbyprovmed

In-coming-Chair
Elizabeth C. Mueth (2011)
Resource Center & Archives Coordinator
Clinical Nursing Institute
Missouri Baptist Medical Center
3015 N. Ballas Road
St. Louis, MO 63131
Phone: 314.996.5803
Fax: 314.996.6909
Email: emueth@bjc.org

Recording Secretary
Melissa De Santis (2011)
Deputy Director
Health Sciences Library
UCD Anschutz Medical Campus
Mail Stop A003, 12950 East Montview Blvd.
Aurora, CO 80045
Phone: 303.724.1748
Fax: 303.724.2162
Email: Melissa.desantis@ucdenver.edu

Chapter Council Representative
Holly Henderson, (2008-11)
Librarian, Medical Library
St. John's Health System
1235 E. Cherokee
Springfield, MO 65804-2263
Phone: 417.820.3253
FAX: 417.820.5399
Email: Holly.Henderson@mercy.net
Skype: stjmedlib

Chapter Council Alternate
Carolyn Warmann (2008-11)
Email: clwarmann@gmail.com

Appointed Officers:
Web Chair Task Force
Amy Ritterskamp, (indefinite)
Dykes Library
University of Kansas Medical Center
2100 W. 39th Ave
Kansas City, KS 66160
913.588.7168
FAX: 913.588.8675
Email: aritterskamp@kumc.edu

MCMLA-I. Discussion List Owner
Rebecca Brown, (indefinite)
Kansas/Technology Liaison
Dykes Medical Library
University of Kansas Medical Center
3901 Rainbow Blvd.
Kansas City, KS 66160-
Phone: 913.588.7307
Fax: 913.588.7304
Email: rbrown3@kumc.edu

Executive Secretary
Peggy Mullaly-Quijas, (indefinite)
Director, Health Sciences Libraries
Health Sciences Library
University of Missouri-Kansas City
2411 Holmes
Kansas City, MO 64108-2792
Phone: 816.235.1871
Fax: 816.235.6570
Email: mullaly-quijasm@umkc.edu
Parliamentarian
Nancy Woelfl, Director (indefinite)
McGoogan Library of Medicine
University of Nebraska Medical Center
986705 Nebraska Medical Center
Omaha, NE 68198-6705
Phone: 402.559.7078
Fax: 402.559-7226
Email: nwoelfl@unmc.edu

Archivist
Sue Fleming, (indefinite)
Medical Librarian
Via Christi Libraries
Via Christi-St. Joseph Campus
3600 E. Harry
Wichita, KS 67218-
Phone: 316.268.5982
Fax: 316.268.8694
Email: sue_fleming@via-christi.org

Program Planner
Rebecca Graves (indefinite)
Educational Services Librarian
J. Otto Lottes Health Sciences Library
University of Missouri - Columbia
1 Hospital Dr.
Columbia, MO 65212-
Phone: 573.882.0469
Fax: 573.882-5574
Email: gravesr@health.missouri.edu

MLA Chapter Benchmarking Liaison
MLA benchmarking committee disbanded

MLA Chapter Credentialing Liaison
Marie Reidelbach (2011)
Associate Director for User Services
McGoogan Library of Medicine
University of Nebraska Medical Center
986705 Neb Med Ctr
Omaha, NE 68198-6705
Phone: 402.559.7087
Fax: 402.559.5498
Email: mreidelb@unmc.edu

MLA Chapter Membership Liaison
Cindy Logan (2011)
Veterinary Medical Library
Kansas State University
1700 Denison Avenue
408 Trotter Hall
Manhattan, KS 66506-5614
Phone: 785.532.6006
Fax: 785.532.2838
Email: logan@vet.ksu.edu

2011 St. Louis, MO Meeting Planners
(2012)
Jackie Hittner, Chair (2010)
Librarian
American Association of Orthodontists
401 North Lindbergh Blvd.
St. Louis, MO 63141-7816
Phone: 800.424.2841 X542
Phone: 314.292.6542
Fax: 314.993.2748
Email: library@aaortho.org
Email: jhittner@aaortho.org

2012 Kansas City, MO Meeting Planners
(2013)
Susan Sykes Berry, Chair (2011)
Instructional reference Librarian
Health Sciences Library
University of Missouri-kansas City
1411 Holmes
Kansas City, MO 64108-2792
Phone: 816.235.1874
Fax:
Email: sykesberrys@umkc.edu

MCMLA Committees
2010- 2011

Bylaws
Tom Gensichen, Chair (2013)
Head of Systems
McGoogan Library of Medicine
University of Nebraska Medical Center
986705 Nebraska Medical Center
Omaha, NE 68198-6705
Phone: 402.559.8119
Fax: 402.559.5498
tgensich@unmc.edu
Betsy Mueth (2011)  
Resource Center & Archives Coordinator  
Clinical Nursing Institute  
Missouri Baptist Medical Center  
3015 N. Ballas Road  
St. Louis, MO 63131  
Phone: 314.996.5803  
FAX: 314.996.6909  
Email: ecm3213@bjc.org  

Kenny Oyer (2011)  
Librarian  
Hartigan Medical Library  
Alegent Health Bergan Mercy Medical Center  
7500 Mercy Rd.  
Omaha, NE 68124-9832  
Phone: 402.398.6092  
FAX: 402 398-6923  
Email: kenneth.oyer@alegent.org  

Richard J. Rexroat (2013)  
Head Technical Services  
J. Otto Lottes Health Sciences Library  
University of Missouri – Columbia  
1 Hospital Dr.  
Columbia, MO 65212  
Phone: 573.882.8708  
Fax: 573.882.5574  
Email: rexroatr@health.missouri.edu  

ExOfficio:  
Nancy Woelfl, Parliamentarian  
Director  
McGoogan Library of Medicine  
University of Nebraska Medical Center  
986705 Neb Med Ctr  
Omaha, NE 68198-6705  
Phone: 402.559.7078  
Fax: 402.559.7226  
E-mail: nwoelfl@unmc.edu  

Holly Henderson, Chapter Council  
Representative  
Librarian, Medical Library  
St. John's Health System  
1235 E. Cherokee  
Springfield, MO 65804-2263  
Phone: 417.820.3253  
FAX: 417.820.5399  
Email: Holly.Henderson@mercy.net  
Skype: stjmedlib  

Claire Hamasu, Immediate Past Chair  
Associate Director  
National Network of Libraries of Medicine/  
Midcontinental Region  
Spencer S. Eccles Health Sciences Library  
University of Utah  
10 North 1900 East, Bldg. 589  
Salt Lake City, UT 84112-5890  
Toll Free: 800-338-7657 opts. 1,1 (within the region)  
Phone: 801.587.3412  
Fax: 801.581.3632  
Email: chamusu@rml4.utah.edu  

Education  
Marty Magee, Chair (2011)  
National Network/Libraries of Medicine Education and Nebraska Liaison  
McGoogan Library of Medicine  
Univ. of Nebraska Medical Center  
986706 Nebraska Medical Center  
Omaha NE 68198-6706  
Phone: 402.559.7076  
Toll Free: 1.800-338.7657  
Fax: 402.559.5482  
Email: mmagee@unmc.edu  

Emily Eresuma (2012)  
Senior Medical Librarian  
Medical Library  
Primary Children's Medical Center  
100 North Mario Capecchi Drive  
Salt Lake City, UT 84113  
Phone: 801.662.1391  
Fax: 801.662.1393  
Email: emily.eresuma@imail.org  

Holli Henslee (2012)  
St John's College of Nursing Library  
Southwest Baptist University  
4431 S. Fremont Ave  
Springfield, MO 65804-7307  
Phone: 417.820.2104  
Fax: 417.887.4847  
Email: hhenslee@ssbuniv.edu
Jim Honour (2013)
Wyoming Liaison, NN/LM MCR
Coe Library
University of Wyoming
1000 E. university Ave, Dept 3334
Laramie, WY 82071-3334
Phone: 307.766.6537
Fax: 307-766.2510
Email: jhonour@uwyo.edu

Jeff Kuntzman (2011)
Head, Library IT
Health Sciences Library
UCD Anschutz Medical Campus
Mail Stop A003, 12950 East Montview Blvd
Aurora, CO 80045
Phone: 303.724.2126
Fax: 303.724.2166
Email: jeff.kuntzman@ucdenver.edu

Lisa Traditi (2014)
Head of Education and Assistant Professor
Health Sciences Library - Anschutz Medical Campus
University of Colorado Denver
12950 E. Montview Blvd.
Aurora, CO 80045
Phone: 303-724-2141
Fax: 303-724-2141
Email: lisa.traditi@ucdenver.edu

Keri Swaggart (2014)
Medical Librarian - Health Sciences Library
Children’s Mercy Hospitals & Clinics
2401 Gillham Road
Kansas City MO 64108
Phone: 816-855-1070
Fax: 816-855-1070
Email: kswaggart@cmh.edu

ExOfficio:
Rebecca Graves, Annual Meeting Advisor
Educational Services Librarian
J. Otto Lottes Health Sciences Library
University of Missouri - Columbia
1 Hospital Dr.
Columbia, MO 65212-
Phone: 573.882.0469
Fax: 573.882.5574
Email: gravesr@health.missouri.edu

Marie Reidelbach, Credentialing Liaison
Associate Director for User Services
McGoogan Library of Medicine
University of Nebraska Medical Center
986705 Neb Med Ctr
Omaha, NE 68198-6705
Phone: 402.559.7087
Fax: 402.559.5498
Email: mreidelb@unmc.edu

St. Louis Conference CE Chair
Holly Henderson,
Director of Medical Library Services
St. John’s Health System
1235 East Cherokee
Springfield MO 65804
Phone: 417-820-3253
Fax: 417-820-5399
Email: holly.henderson@mercy.net
Governmental Relations
Darrel Willoughby (2012), Chair
VA Services Librarian
VA Medical Library 142D
VA Medical Center Omaha
4101 Woolworth Ave
Omaha, NE 68105
Phone: 402.449.0652
Fax: 402.449.0692
Email: darrel.willoughby@va.gov

Barb Jones, (2012)
Missouri/Library Advocacy Liaison
J. Otto Lottes Health Sciences Library
University of Missouri - Columbia
1 Hospital Drive Rm HSL 145
Columbia, MO 65212
Toll Free (800) 338-7657 opts. 1,2, 4 (within the region)
Phone: 573.884.5042
Fax: 573.884.1421
Email: jonesbarb@health.missouri.edu

Kelly Klinke, Librarian (2011)
Health Resource Library
Liberty Hospital
2525 Glen Hendren Drive
Liberty, MO 64068-
Phone: 816.415.7778
Fax: 816.407.2030
Email: kklinke@libertyhospital.org

Darell Schmick (2012)
Emporia State University, Denver Cohort
Phone: 720.270.7116
Email: dschmick@gmail.com

Honors & Awards
Joan Stoddart (2011), Chair
Deputy Director
Eccles Health Sciences Library
University of Utah Health Sciences Center
10 N. 1900 East, Bldg 589
Salt Lake City, UT 84112-5890
Phone: 801.581-8771
Fax: 801.581.3632
Email: joans@lib.med.utah.edu

Michlene Mankin
Campbell County Memorial Hospital Library
Campbell County Memorial Hospital
501 S Burma Ave, Box 3011
Gillette, WY 82717-3011
Phone: 307.688.1380
Fax: 307.688.1390
Email: michlene.mankin@ccmh.net

Jan Rice (2013)
Health Sciences Library
BryanLGH Col of Health Sciences & Med Center
1600 South 48th Street
Lincoln, NE 68506
Phone: 402.481.3296
Fax: 402.481.3138
Email: jan.rice@bryanlg.org

Kerry Skidmore, Librarian (2012)
Library Service (142D)
VA Medical Center
2360 E. Pershing Blvd
Cheyenne, WY 82001-5356
Phone: 307.778.7321
Fax: 307.778.7356
Email: kerry.skidmore@med.va.gov

Membership
Susan Sykes Berry (2013), Chair
Instructional Reference Librarian
Health Sciences Library
University of Missouri-Kansas City
2411 Holmes
Kansas City, MO 64108-2792
Phone: 816.235.1874
Fax:
Email: sykesberrys@umkc.edu

John Bramble (2013)
Librarian
Eccles Health Sciences Library
University of Utah Health Sciences Center
10 N. 1900 East, Bldg 589
Salt Lake City, UT 84112-5890
Phone: 801.585.5743
Fax: 801.585.3632
Email: jbramble@lib.med.utah.edu

Melissa De Santis (2011)
Health Sciences Library
University of Colorado Denver
P.O. Box 6508
12950 East Montview Blvd
Aurora, CO 80045
Phone: 303.724.1748
FAX: 303.724.2162
Email: Melissa.desantis@ucdenver.edu

Pat Hamilton (2013)
Director, Library
National American University
5301 S. Hwy 16, Suite 200
Rapid City, SD 57701
Phone: 605-721-5296
Email: phamilton@national.edu
Email: path@rushmore.com

Tracey Hughes (2012)
Instructional Resources Librarian
School of Dentistry Library
UMO, Kansas City
650 E. 25th Street
Kansas City, MO 64108
Phone: 816.235.2064
Fax: 816.235.6540
Email: hughes@umkc.edu

Cindy Logan (2011)
Veterinary Medical Library
Kansas State University
1700 Denison Avenue
408 Trotter Hall
Manhattan, KS 66506-5614
Phone: 785.532.6006
Fax: 785.532.2838
Email: logan@vet.ksu.edu

Phyllis Whiteside (2013)
Medical Librarian
Irwin Army Hospital
600 Caisson Hill Road
Ft. Riley, KS 66442-5037
Phone: 785.239.7874
Fax: 785.239.7626
Email: phyllis.whiteside@amedd.army.mil

MLA Chapter Membership Liaison
Cindy Logan (2013)
Veterinary Medical Library
Kansas State University
1700 Denison Avenue
408 Trotter Hall
Manhattan, KS 66506-5614
Phone: 785.532.6006
Fax: 785.532.2838
Email: logan@vet.ksu.edu

ExOfficio:
Peggy Mullaly-Quijas, Executive Secretary
Asst Dir, Health Sciences Libraries
Health Sciences Library
University of Missouri-Kansas City
2411 Holmes
Kansas City, MO 64108-2792
Phone: 816.235.1871
Fax: 816.235.6570
Email: mullalypiqujas@umkc.edu

Nominating
Heather L. Brown Chair (2011)
McGoogan Library of Medicine
University of Nebraska Medical Center
986705 Nebraska Medical Center
Omaha, NE 68198-6705
Phone: 402.559.7097
Fax: 402.559.5498
E-mail: hlbrown@unmc.edu

Jenny Garcia (2012)
Medical Reference Librarian
Coe Library
University of Wyoming
1000 E. University Ave., Dept 3334
Laramie, WY 82071-3334
Phone: 307.766.5379
Email: jgarcia@uwyo.edu

Claire Hamasu (2011)
Associate Director
National Network of Libraries of Medicine/ MidContinental Region
Spencer S. Eccles Health Sciences Library
University of Utah
10 North 1900 East, Bldg. 589
Salt Lake City, UT 84112-5890
Toll Free: 800-338-7657 opts. 1,1 (within the region)
Phone: 801.587.3412
Fax: 801.581.3632
Email: chamasu@rml4.utah.edu

Publications
Andrew Youngkin, Chair; (indefinite)
Express Editor
Senior Medical Librarian
Dixie Regional Medical Center
1380 E. Medical Drive
Saint George, Utah 84790
Phone: 435.251.2459
Fax: 435.251.2461
Email: Andrew.youngkin@imail.org

Angela Arner (2011)
Library Associate
Nebraska Methodist College
The Josie Harper Campus
John Moritz Library
720 N. 87th Street
Omaha, NE. 68114
Phone: 402.354.7247
Fax: 402.354.7250
Email: Angela.Arner@methodistcollege.edu

Cindy Mitchell, Veterinary Medicine & Biomedical Sciences Librarian (2012)
Morgan Library
Colorado State University
128 Morgan Library
Fort Collins, CO 80523
Phone: 970.491.7163
Fax: 970.491.5817
Email: emitchell42@ivytech.edu

Kristin M. Sen, MLS (2012)
Manager, Library Services
Via Christi Libraries
Via Christi Regional Medical Center
929 N. St. Francis
Wichita, KS 67214
Phone: 316.268.5515
Fax: 316.268.8694
Email: Kristin_sen@via-christi.org

Amanda Sprochi (2013)
Health Sciences Cataloger
J. Otto Lottes Health Sciences Library
University of Missouri - Columbia
1 Hospital Dr.
Columbia, MO 65212-
Phone: 573.882.0461
Fax: 573.884.1421
Email: sprochia@health.missouri.edu

Research
Alice Weber (2011), Co-Chair
Collection Development Librarian
University of Utah
Spencer S. Eccles Health Sciences Library
10 North 1900 East, Bldg 581
Salt Lake City, UT 84112-5890
Phone: 801.587.9247
Fax: 801.581.3632
Email: aweber@lib.med.utah.edu

Kate Anderson (2013), Co-Chair
Specialized Services Librarian
J. Otto Lottes Health Sciences Library
University of Missouri-Columbia
1 Hospital Dr.
Columbia, MO 65212
Phone: 573.882.6143
Email: andersonkat@health.missouri.edu

Camillia A. Gentry (2013)
Medical Librarian
Via Christi Libraries
Via Christi-St. Joseph Campus
3600 E. Harry
Wichita, KS 67218-
Phone: 316.689.5376
Fax: 316.691.6721
Email: cam_gentry@via-christi.org

Anne K. Heimann (2013)
Director of Library Services
Health Sciences Library
BryantLGH Col of Health Sciences & Med Center
1600 South 48th Street
Lincoln, NE 68506
Phone: 402.481.3908
Fax: 402.481.3138
Email: anne.heimann@bryanlgh.org

Lillian Hoffecker (2013)
Research Librarian
Health Sciences Library
UCD Anschutz Medical Campus
Mail Stop A003, 12950 East Montview Blvd
Aurora, CO 80045
Phone: 303.724.2124
Fax: 303.724.2166
Email: lilian.hoffecker@ucdenver.edu

Lenora Kinzie, MLS (2012)
Stauffer Health Sciences Library
Stormont-Vail HealthCare
1500 SW 10th Avenue
Web Task Force (continued)
Karen Mier (2011)
Baright Public Library
5555 S 77th St.
Ralston NE 68127
Phone: 402-935-5375
Fax: 402.331.1168
Email: kmier@cityofralston.com

Todd Vandenbark (2011)
Web Services Librarian
University of Utah
Spencer S. Eccles Health Sciences Library
10 North 1900 East
Salt Lake City, UT 84112-5890
Phone: 801-581-5263
Fax: 801.581.3632
Email: todd.vandenbark@utah.edu

Library Advocacy Task Force
Elizabeth Burns, Chair (2013)
Chief, Library Service
VA Medical Library 142D
VA Medical Center
4801 Linwood Blvd
Kansas City, MO 64128-
Phone: 816.922.2315
Fax: 816.922.3340
Email: liz.burns@va.gov

Barb Jones, (2013)
Missouri/Library Advocacy Liaison
J. Otto Lottes Health Sciences Library
University of Missouri - Columbia
1 Hospital Drive Rm HSL 145
Columbia, MO 65212
Toll Free (800) 338-7657 opts. 1,2, 4 (within the region)
Phone: 573.884.5042
Fax: 573.884.1421
Email: jonesbarb@health.missouri.edu

Teri Hartman (2013)
Head, Education Department
McGoogan Library of Medicine
University of Nebraska Medical Center
986705 Nebraska Medical Center
Omaha, NE 68198-6705
Phone: 402.559.7076
Fax:
Email: thartman@unmc.edu

MCMLA Task Forces
2010-2011

Web Task Force
Amy Ritterskamp, Web Editor
(Indefinite)
Dykes Library
University of Kansas Medical Center
2100 W. 39th Ave
Kansas City, KS 66160
Phone: 913.588.7168
Fax: 913.588.8675
Email: aritterskamp@kumc.edu

Adelaide Fletcher (2011)
Phone: 720.891.9634
Email: adelaidemyers@yahoo.com

Sue Fleming, MLS Medical Librarian 2011)
Via Christi Libraries
Via Christi Reg Med Ctr
929 N. St. Francis
Wichita, KS 67214
Ph: (316)268-5982
Fax: (316)268-8694
Email: sue_fleming@via-christi.org

Library Advocacy Task Force
Elizabeth Burns, Chair (2013)
Chief, Library Service
VA Medical Library 142D
VA Medical Center
4801 Linwood Blvd
Kansas City, MO 64128-
Phone: 816.922.2315
Fax: 816.922.3340
Email: liz.burns@va.gov

Barb Jones, (2013)
Missouri/Library Advocacy Liaison
J. Otto Lottes Health Sciences Library
University of Missouri - Columbia
1 Hospital Drive Rm HSL 145
Columbia, MO 65212
Toll Free (800) 338-7657 opts. 1,2, 4 (within the region)
Phone: 573.884.5042
Fax: 573.884.1421
Email: jonesbarb@health.missouri.edu

Teri Hartman (2013)
Head, Education Department
McGoogan Library of Medicine
University of Nebraska Medical Center
986705 Nebraska Medical Center
Omaha, NE 68198-6705
Phone: 402.559.7076
Fax:
Email: thartman@unmc.edu
Library Advocacy Task Force (Continued)
Erica Lake, Medical Librarian (2013)
Intermountain Medical Center
Medical Library and Community Health Information Center
5121 S. Cottonwood St.
P.O. Box 577000
Murray, UT 84157
Voice: 801-507-5142
Fax: 801-507-6399
Email: erica.lake@imail.org

Clinical Library Specialist
Suite 136
11830 Westline Industrial Drive
Maryland Heights, MO 63146
Phone: 314.991.6262
Fax: 314.991.6284
Email: vmeyer@chamberlain.edu
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